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I n the last few years, Cuba has become a "hot" property. Hundreds
of thousands of Canadian and European tourists visit each year for 
some fun in the sun and a feeling of engaging an ••authentic" culture. 
as manufactured as that authenticity may now be. Through films like 
I Am Cuba, through the high-toned culture of cigars, through a 
renewal of sex tourism and through the cartoonish hawkishness of the 
Helms-Burton axis, Cuba seems to have re-entered popular conscious­
ness as a nostalgia efect, as some sort of throwback pre-revolutionary 
playground. There is a sense that Cuba is a corpse being picked over by 
economic and cultural nostalgia vultures, and that countries like 
Canada, Italy and Spain are engaging in a new form of "social democ­
ratic imperialism," hoping to beat Miami to the punch for access to 
post-Fidel Cuba. One person who is in a position to help illuminate 
Cuba's complex history and present is Sergio Giral, acclaimed Cuban 
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filmmaker whose award-winning films El Otro rancisco, Maluala and 
Maria Antonia have recreated and reinterpreted Cuba from a committed 
artistic perspective. I first met Sergio in 1986 during the Toronto 
International Film Festival1s ••winds of Change" series. a ninety-film 
retrospective of New Latin American Cinema programmed by Helga 
Stephenson and Piers Handling, which I managed the production of. 
Sergio and I were the only two men dancing alone at a paty celebrat­
ing this series and soon we were dancing together. We've been friends 
ever since, spending time together when we could in either Toronto or 
Havana. Recently, I realized that there were many aspects of Sergio's 
very full and sometimes paradoxical personal and creative life that I 
wanted to know more about and I was also looking to him for some 
sort of orientation to recent events in Cuba. This interview, conducted 
by e-mail, by phone and in person, is the result. 
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DVID MCINTOSH: You've spent a great deal of your 
life crossing borders and boundaries-personal, artistic 
and national. But perhaps one of the most dramatic 
transitions you experienced was the change from Batista's 
Cuba to revolutionary Cuba in the 1950s. What 
memories do you have of your life in pre-revolutionary 
Havana? How did your experiences growing up shape 
your later thematic concerns in your ilms? For example, 
how did you experience racism? 
SERGIO GIRAL: I wa born in Havana, an only child, and I 
lived there until I wa ten. My father and his family were 
middle-cla white and I wa rai ed in that environment and 
tho e traditions. Other than me, my mother wa the only 
Black member of the family. he wa born in New ork, one 
of three daughter of a Hi panic American father and a Black 
Cuban mother. When he wa young, my mother worked a a 
"pret-a-porter" couturier, in Cuba and New ork. She i an 
intelligent, practical woman and he now live in Miami with 
me. My father was an arti t, who worked as an accountant, 
but he really loved to paint, culpt, and he loved politic and 
movie . I attended a Catholic elementary chool, named 
La alle, run by a French order of Brother . uring my child­
hood I wa n't very aware of racial difference and their impact 
on ociety. I never felt any ort of direct di crimination, until I 
began to look at girls. Then, thing changed. I couldn't a pire 
to tho e white girl that grew up next to me and were becom­
ing my be t friend , girlfriend . Al o the private ocial club 
re eved for my ocial and economic clas were al o do ed to 
my member hip, even though my father and hi family 
belonged. My religiou education had told me that all men 
were equal in front of God, but never told me it didn't apply 
when it came to love and marriage. Both my parent took 
great pain to give me the be t education and a ure a good 
future for me. It is al o important to know that Cuban racial 
culture, for lack of a better term, ha three main categorie -
white, Black and mulatto. The mulatto category i a hi torical 
product of exual relation between white ma ter and Black 
female lave , tarting over 300 year ago. People in thi racial 
category achieved a better ocial and economic po ition tart­
ing in the colonial period and on through the Republican 
period, from 1920 to 1958. And having a white father as the 
head of the family meant even more. Mulatto wa a privileged 
racial tatu in a racially prejudiced ociety. Yet, we have to 
under tand that Cuban raci m i mild compared to traditional 
U.S. raci m. There were ocial and economic difference in 
Cuba, but never hate or corn. 
MCINTOSH: What role did santeria and oruba religion 
play in your life a a child? 
GIRAL: I never had contact with any religion but 
Catholici m as a child. The oruba religion, or anteria, was 
con idered back then a a low-cla and profane cult. Thi 
religion brought by Black lave to Cuba mixed with the 
atholic religion, becoming the mo t popular belief y ten 
among Blacks and the poor, although many white who 
belonged to higher cla e were irm believer in thi cult a 
the olution to their earthly adver itie . When I returned to 
Cuba in 1959, my urge to learn and experience everything 
about Cuban culture lead me to inve tigate anteria, and I 
di covered it was one of the highe t cultural and piritual 
expre ion of the Cuban people. et I don't practi e any 
religion. I'm an agnostic. 
MCINTOSH: De pite it heritage a the primary intellec­
tual and economic centre of the Caribbean, Bati ta' Havana 
i commonly con idered to have been highly decadent and 
impoveri hed, overrun by U.S. Maia and the '50 ver ion of 
ex touri t . How doe thi image relate to your own experi­
ence growing up then? 
What wa the actual effect of the Batista regime on you 
and your family? 
GIRAL: As I said, my father was an artist and a politician. 
He belonged to the Cuban Democratic Party that was 
overthrown by Batista's coup d'etat. My father's best friend 
was a Congressman who had to lee to the U.S., as did the 
rest of his friends in the Party. He felt alone and frustrated 
and decided to leave Cuba too. That was my irst exile. By 
then Havana was a very fast city, enjoying all the privi­
leges of being the U.S.'s back yard. The latest cars and 
fashion were rolling around the city streets. Nightlife was 
something incomparable to any other at that moment, 
gambling everywhere from the luxurious hotel casinos to 
the dark streets of Chinatown, live entertainment every­
where from exclusive cabaret's to popular neighbourhood 
joints. Havana never slept, much as New York doesn't 
now. You could ind in Havana whatever was prohibited in 
New York. Yes, there was prostitution and poverty, like in 
any other Latin American or underdeveloped Third World 
country, but there was light, music, dancing, hope. 
MCINTOSH: Did you ee a lot of movies then? 
GIRAL: Because my father wa a movie fan, I tarted going 
to movie with him when I wa a baby. I've een every 
picture hown in Havana during the '40 and '50 . Later in 
my life, when I've gone to an art cinema or a cinematheque 
to ee what is considered an old clas ic ilm, I've di covered 
image that bring back vi ual memorie from my childhood. 
Hollywood gave me a ba ic education and Europe, e pe­
cially the Italian neoreali t and the French reali t , became 
my in piration to become a ilmmaker. 
MCINTOSH: What wa it like moving from Havana to 
New York? Wa it a hock? How did you adapt? 
GIRAL: Moving to New ork was a wonderful experience. 
My parent began to work immediately and I had to learn 
Engli h with a private teacher o I could go to chool. We 
lived in the Bronx in the beginning and then moved to 
Manhattan. A a teenager I felt very comfortable in New 
York. I dropped out of high chool to take painting cla e 
at the Art tudent League. Going to movie on ime 
quare wa my favourite thing to do, until I met another 
young guy who invited me to Greenwich Village. I wa 
eventeen then. Every dream and fanta y I had nur ed in my 
mind became po ible and real in that small 
town. 
MCINTOSH: Who did you hang out with? 
Who were your friend ? 
GIRAL: Although I wa till traight, I really 
enjoyed the gay cene. Many of my friend 
turned out to be homo exual and I immer ed 
my elf in their world until it became my own 
private Village. I had a couple of girlfriend . 
Rachel wa a Jewi h girl from a wealthy family 
who u ed to hang around the Village and wa 
fa cinated with my paintings. We were lover 
and LI ed to hang out in bohemian jazz joint . 
Then came orine, a Black American girl who 
wa a model, and then Jerry, my ir t male 
lover and intellectual guru. I am writing a 
novel about my day in the Village, all the 
con tant emotion and di covery. My real 
friends were bohemian , ma ter of illu ion, 
al oholic , nymphomaniac , poet and dreamer . All crazy. I 
LI ed to wait table in the Playhou e Cafe and in an Italian 
cafe named Toni, ju t aero from the an Remo Cafe. We 
u ed to meet every night and talk and drink till dawn. I 
rememb r the day Allen in berg read hi poem at the an 
Remo and he r ally enjoyed my painting that were being 
hown there. We became friend and he got to know about 
uba through me. Year later he visited Cuba and wa 
thrown out of the i land by a tro' police. At ome point I 
met Bob, who was my econd male lover. Bob wa my age, 
eighteen, an lri h Am rican kid who wa living in a rehabili­
tation hou e for dy functional youth, but he only lived 
there becau e it wa free and ecure. We moved in together 
and that wa my ir t time living a completely gay life. After 
two year , the love affair nded and I made a U-tun. 
Nicole, a French model, u ed to vi it the Playhou e Cafe. I 
met her there, we fell in love and married. We went to 
Cuba, but he didn't like it and returned to New ork. We 
had a on, Michel, who I inally met twenty year later 
during the New York Film Fe tival. Michel died three year 
ago, and I till love him with all my heart. 
MCINTOSH: What made you decide to stay in Cuba 
and work with the revolution in 1959 when Fidel 
toppled Batista. What were your hopes or expectations 
of the revolution? 
GIRAL: A I mentioned, my wife Nicole had a bad experi­
ence in Havana becau e uban were not u ed to eeing a 
blonde, blue-eyed woman walking around with a "coloured" 
guy. he didn't like that and went home. Then the 
Revolution happened. My father wa expecting, like the re t 
of the Cuban people, a change in the country' fate. The 
revolution eemed to be offering alvation and he decided to 
tay. I went back to New York looking for Nicole but I 
Miguel Benavides in El Otro Francisco, dir. Sergio Gira!, 1974. 
couldn't ind her, and I returned to uba in 1959. My on 
Michel wa bon that year. o talk about the revolutionary 
experience i very contradictory. In the beginning, there wa 
a lot of hope, founded on new law and a new order. A revo­
lution, French, Ru ian or Cuban, i a hi torical accident that 
in the beginning affect minoritie and suit the majority, 
and turn around to be the oppo ite in the end. It i a para­
doxical matter of convenience and dream . In my ca e the 
revolution meant a change of life, a fa cinating adventure. 
Like everyone el e, I fell in love with the revolution. People 
in Havana, "The La t Fie h pot in the We tern World" a 
Po t Magazine called it in the '50 , were immer ed in joy 
and ie ta , unaware of what wa about to unfold. 
MCINTOSH: One of the ir t act of the new a tro 
government wa to create I Al , the Cuban Film In titute, 
and a ilm indu try where previou ly there had b n virtu­
ally no production. You b gan working there in I I. How
exactly did you tart working at I Al and what wa the 
mood there in tho e early day ? 
GIRAL: When I wa waiting table at the Playhou e Cafe in 
New York, I'd met a young pani h uban man waiting on 
table like me, who loved ilm a much a I did. Hi name 
wa Ne tor Almendro and he wa a gay a me. Back in 
Havana I ran into him. Ne tor wa a director of photography 




the cript. He belong to the po t-revolutionary generation 
and he' le compromised with the past. He updated the 
story and ituations to the present, but to avoid censor hip I 
placed it in a period context, the '50s. The re ult i ambigu­
ous, becau e the pre ent and the pa t are mixed, much like 
in Cuba today. The characters' passion and de pairs are 
very imilar to those trapped in actual Cuban circumstances. 
MCINTOSH: Y()u Jnd \'m11· pJrtnn \n1Jt1d() I )()n-c.�o 
decided to erngrJte lrom ( :uhJ to,\ liJmi in I)()} \'hne 
you've 11'ed .111Le I l()' did '<Jll decide to mm'e hJLK to the 
LI.S Jlmmt lortv veJr. Jltn lir.t hJving kit'
GIRAL :\ Iv .011 Sngro hJd mJrricd J he11Ll1 tilmmJket 
and mo,,nl to I \iri. I )uri ng J trip to J t tend J til m k.t 1'J I 
thne I decided t() 1pplv Imm,· \mcriLJll pJ..p()rt Jnd rt 
wa. grJnted I \\'J. lree Jt IJ.t Jnd I LJme hJLK to the IS.\. 
SinLe then l,'  heen living in,\ \iJmi .hJring Jll JpJtment 
with ArmJndo. mv he.t LompJ11io11 Jnd Ive lcJnnl ho\' to 
live Ill the c:uhJn e,ilc LOllllllllllit' I 'orked J, Jll Jrt Jlld 
tilm uitrL Im tt,,e veJr. in J 'eeklv loLJI mJgJZllll' Jnd Ive 
;tJrted mv o'11 ttlm JIH.l video uimpJll\'. pnduung Ill\' <,,,·11 
,l,ort. JIH.l dou11ne11tJrie.. like T/,c lfroh-11 /,11i1,/< 'h1Ll1 deJI> 
with ( :uhJn tilmmJkn. in e,ilc. Jnd I /o/1< ,, !'111< 'hiLh 
dou1111e11h the 1\ liJmi gJv Lom11n111itv. .tnrgglc t() JLhieve 
a humJn nght. ordi11Jt1Le JgJin.t di.uim111Jti()t1 111 lnu.111g 
and the \'orkplJLe A. vou LJll \LT I keep <Jll heing 
involved \'ith minority .trugglc. 
MCINTOSH: One of the few Cuban ilm to achieve wide 
international ucce in the last few years wa Gutierrez 
Alea' Strawbery and hocolate, the story of the relation hip 
between a homosexual and a Communi t party militant, et 
in the 1970 . After you and other gay director in I Al had 
pre ented ilm project over the year with homo exual 
themes, only to be rejected, what impact did the making of 
thi ilm have on your en e of a place in I Al ? How do 
you ee that ilm? 
GIRAL Strawberry and hocolate i the tory of an emotional 
and intellectual but not a phy ical relation hip between a 
homo exual and a Communi t party militant, and this i 
exactly what I re ent about the ilm. The homosexual charac­
ter i hown a an "effeminate" gay, in the mo t con evative 
homophobic en e. A oppo ed to the Communi t boy, thi 
character i reined, cultured and prejudiced. He can't stand 
the Cuban hot ea on and the treet full of Black . He' a 
perfect role model for how Castro' regime picture 
"gu ano ." A a human being he i effective enough to gain 
the conidence of a young Communi t party militant, but not 
eductive enough to drag him into bed. Homo exual ex i 
condemned once again. I don't think that Gutierrez Alea 
nece arily wanted to convey this me age, but maybe he had 
to weeten the plot in order to pa cen or hip. There wa a 
need to rehabilitate the national image of the treatment of 
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homo exuals and Strawbery and hocolate offered the perfect 
opportunity. The young Communi t remain immaculate and 
untouched, the gay man leaves the i land. The ilm i well 
acted and tyli h, as it hould be coming from 1tt6n, the 
mo t out tanding Cuban ilm director, but its effectivene is 
just a mirage in the middle of the de ert. 
MCINTOSH: You are currently working as the director of 
Miami's Fe tival of the America , o you ee a lot of work in 
the cour e of your programming. The movement that 
captured the world' attention in the 1960 and '70 has 
come and gone, ha effectively become a part of ilm hi tory, 
and new theme and approache have emerged. What direc­
tion do you ee work by young ilm and video arti t taking? 
GIRAL: I tarted the Festival de las Americas, Cine Independiente 
de Latino America y el aribe (Fe tival of the Americas, 
Independent Film of Latin America and the aribbean) in 
1997 with "Made in USA," a festival of ilm and video 
made by Cuban in exile. The econd edition had a Pan 
American program and ome work from the USA. It i 
pon ored by Alliance for Media Art , the only non-proit 
ilm and video society in Florida. I how all sort of work in 
any language, a long a they are independent and have 
omething to do with Latin America or the Caribbean, yet 
local independent ilmmaker are welcome too. It i a free 
pace where ilmmaker from all over the America can 
how their ilm , no matter the format or length. Mo t of 
the ilms we how are not mainstream, and don't nece sarily 
re pond to market demand . Mo t are ba ed on per onal 
point of view about life and human behaviour, and the 
ocial and political situation in their region. La t year I had 
a special Puerto Rican program and I al o showed Ela 
Troyano' ilms for the ir t time in Miami. We also had ilm 
from Argentina, Martinique, Trinidad and Tobago, Brazil, 
Nicaragua, Jamaica, Curacao, Mexico, and the premiere of 
three documentaries about Cuba including La Patria es de 
Todos, a deeply moving documentary hot in uba about the 
most igniicant voice of the di ident movement. 
MCINTOSH: 1 life good for you now? 
GIRAL: I am happy enough to call my elf a happy man. 
I don't do everything I want to, neither doe anybody el e. 
I would like to make another ilm, and I am writing a cript 
now. For an arti t to create, there i a unique en e of life 
required, yet mo t of my fellow Cuban director remain on 
the i land and acriice the be t part of their life in hope of 
making a ilm. I re pect their deci ion but I don't hare it. 
I am loved by my mother, my son, grandchildren and lover. 
What el e can I a k for? 
David Mcintosh is a oronto-based critic and curator who teaches Queer 
Theory at the Ontario allege of Art and Design. He is currently writing a 
book on contemporary anadian cinema. 
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